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THE BELL 0F THE ATLANTIC. IThon *e nislîing surgo swept aller,

DY MISS F. M1. C.lLLKINS.

(Whsen tise staer utruck the phore, the dashing of the waves against ber
frame caued tie bell tetoll. The tone of this bell is uncommonly abrili
and elear, and heard ut such, a time, must havoeseemed like a peal from
another worl.]

Stormn-spirits, ye did weil,
'l'o swing the funoral bell,

That sad night;
Noting down witb iron pen,
NVhen the struggiing soulis of men

Took their flight.

'Mdid thse ra.-Ing tumult round,
How the sbrill entrancing sound

Fuis the air!
Over-mastering the gale,
Childhood's shriek, wotnan's wvail,

31an's despair!

Prom eternity's darl. land,
On 'wh.-, cold brink they stand,

Hark! it relis;
Pealing forth the notes of wor,
Riniging ioud, ringing slow,

For theo zouls!

Ah! 'tis net the broken deck,
Man, mans, the only wreclk

Worth a tear!
Oh, ye seas ! -,liat a pi ize,
What a costly sacrifice

Ye lao'k here!

Yot they perished nlot in vain
From their peril, frem their pain,

Let us turn
Te the lessons they unrolled,
Worth an arg-osy of gold,

But te lcarn.

For the sons cf God ivere thore,
Mon of faith, men cf frayer,

L'nsurpassed;
And theo love of Christ had power;
'Twas an anchor in that heur,

Holding fast.

There was once wbose face was secs,
Like a s}iiuing and screne

Crystal sea:
Sublimed, as if the seul
Hae already passcd theo goal,

And was frc.

There vras oce cf minly brow,
"We arc ,,earer Jeaus noie,>

M'as bis cry:-

0 Dr. Armstrong. The serene ana hcavenly expression cf bis counte-
suiace, during thse wbole cf that trying Thursday, bas been montioned by
meveral of thse survivors.

t This gentleman, <whose rirme %vas net known te thse passonger whon
related the circumstance,) was heard several times exprcssing bis coniidencg
in Geod, and encouraging others te trust in Hîm lie ivai .n the saloon, and
wus heard te utter theo words quoted above, just as thse rsea broke over, and
daahed thse saloon firm tihe dek crusbing or drownsng aU who were in il.

And tine loosened serapb bore
To the sky.

One cainiy saidt Il0f ai
MNy Saviourls veice controilel

Ail my wc:
And if tinroxîg the raging son,
Now ho says, ' Follow me;'

I wiil go.",

Ne thougnt: amid the strife,
0f his own death or lifo,

Had the chief ; §
The burden on bis breast,
Was tho lives cf ail theo rest,

Jà rd their grief.

They droppeil into the irave:
Some found in it a grave,

Soe an ark:
Dewn, dewn inte the deep,
As they fail, as tbey leap,

Harle! oh hark!

Now the loud and silvery bell
Like an antheui seemed tu sireil,

ShrilI and sweet ;
Andt a group cf "ngels came,
W'itli their bosoras ai in fdame,

Friends te xneet.

Thoy caught tho jewols bnight,
As they burst forth in 11ght,

From, thse day;
And theo seuls and feraphira
In a sweet thanksgiving hyzan

Passed away.

Yot still upon the dock,
'itlid the breakera and theo wreck

Swings the bell;
Now an anthem floats areucd,
Now a loir and dirge-làke sound,

And a lencU.

Abovo tine thundering breeze,
And thse heavy booming &eau,

Pouls its irce,
Like a requiem ir? thse air
Wildlymournful: It is tiere

Swinging slow

SURGICAL OPERATIONS WJTROIUT PAIN.
A variety of instances bave lately been recorded ini the» public

journals, in which severe surgical opertitions have been per.
formned, without the patient haî'ing theo consciousness cf pain.
Dr. Moton, of Boston, an obscure dentist in tho Il'Athons of
America," as Kean stylet] the Ilcity cf Notions," ivill have his

t A gentleman froru Ohio; riane net known..

§.The noble self-forgetfulness of Captain Dunstan cannot bc toc highly
praised, since it scemet 1 spring fromn a high sense cf theo responsibîlity of
bis Post, amid bis duty as a man and a Christian. Calm, gentie, scif-pos-

sesed, assisting and coi.r.seling others, or toîhîng for their safety, Mwitbout
met or refrcshment during their protractecl perd, ho was probabiy tace much

exhatisid and beaumbed, te stiuggle witb theo w avez and 3eitire lus cirt
safety.
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